


What do I do now that I’ve been accepted to 
my college?

• Contact your college and ask about orientation. Usually at 
orientations you will register for classes, get your parking pass, 
college ID, and find out about your books. Some schools have a 
separate registration and orientation. Here is who you should contact:

Central Georgia Tech College

Areulior Thompson

478-218-3787

athompson@centralgatech.edu

Middle Ga. State University

Ashley Turner

478-929-6678

Advising Appointment:
https://ashley-

turner.youcanbook.me

Georgia Military College

rob_admissions@gmc.cc.ga.us

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/c6YvCkRlr9CODpnPu9kGS7


• For every class you want to take at the college, you can have two 
periods out of your PHS school day. You do not have to take the two 
periods out of your schedule if you do not want to.

• Make sure the classes you register for at the college fall within the 
periods you want to miss at PHS. We recommend for one class being 
out 1st-2nd periods and for two classes being out 3rd-4th periods. We 
cannot give you permission to be late for a class at the high school 
due to your college class times.



• Please remember that your counselor at Perry High is responsible for 
helping you take the classes you need to graduate. We are not college 
counselors and cannot advise you on what classes you need for your 
major or to get an associates degree. We are also not responsible for 
knowing if your college classes will transfer when you graduate. You 
must contact the college for this information. 



• We do not recommend students take an online class for their first 
college course. We have found that our students perform better in 
traditional classroom settings. If you wish to take an online class, 
please be mindful of deadlines and that there is an online orientation 
you must complete. You can still get two periods out of your PHS 
schedule for an online course. 



• Colleges do not honor our PHS time off tasks. If you miss a lot of 
school for any reason, please keep this in mind before registering for 
college courses. 

• Colleges also may not follow the Houston County schedule as far as 
holidays and  breaks. 



• PHS cannot provide tutoring for your college courses. Please contact 
your professor and utilize the study options offered at your college.

• Dual Enrollment can affect your graduation and does affect your 
grade point average.

• If you drop a course at the college, it may not affect your grade point 
average but can affect your academic progress and your ability to 
continue with dual enrollment. 



• Colleges will not communicate with counselors or parents. Students 
must be mature enough to talk with their professors and handle any 
issues they may encounter. Colleges do not use infinite campus and 
only students have access to their college grades through their college 
platform. 



Dual Enrollment Changes for 2020-2021

1. DE will only pay for up to 30 semester or 45 quarter hours. After 
these hour caps are met, parents have the option to pay for more 
hours.

2. The list of courses that are approved for payment through DE include 
only English, math, science, social studies, foreign language, and some 
vocational courses. PE/art/and many other courses will no longer be 
funded through DE.



3. Sophomores are no longer eligible for DE unless they have the an 
ACT score of 26 or a SAT score of 1200.

4. Students are only allowed to drop 2 courses before they will be 
removed from the DE program.

5. Students cannot retake a course they have previously completed for 
a better grade.



•Dual Enrollment Economics will be offered 
on the PHS campus through CGTC beginning 

fall of 2020. This class will be included in 
your Dual Enrollmnet cap hours. 



Dual enrollment funding application and 
participation agreement

Every year you must fill out the dual enrollment funding application 
and participation agreement. Beginning this summer this is done 
through gafutures. org.  

Begin by creating your account. Make sure you write down your 
account information as we do not have it at the school. 

Click on the 2020-2021 Student Application for Dual Enrollment 
Funding. This is located in a box to the right side of the screen. 



Students will begin by filling out their section of the funding 
application. 

The students will be instructed to enter an email for their parents. The 
parents will then be sent an email to complete the application and give 
their permission for the student to enroll in Dual Enrollment. 

Once the parents have completed their part, PHS will use this 
application to approve the courses for funding. Without filling out this 
application, a student will not be able to participate in Dual Enrollment.



How do I know what classes to register for at 
the college?

You can take any classes that are on the Dual 
Enrollment funding list. This list can be found at 
gafutures.org. Here is an example of what many 
students take but you are not limited to this list. 
Prerequisites are classes that have to be taken 

before another course can be taken.



Here is an example of some college courses 
students may take:

Junior year students Senior year students

*US History (no prerequisites)

*American literature (Eng 1101/1102 are 

prereqs)

*College Algebra (must have completed algebra 

2 at the high school before this can be taken)

*Government

*Psychology

*Basic science course

*Economics (there are prereqs at some schools)

*American literature (Eng 1101/1102 are prereqs)

*College Algebra (must have completed algebra 2 

at the high school before this can be taken)

*Sociology

*Biology

*Anatomy

*Statistics (there are prereqs)

*Pre calculus (there are prereqs)



These are the classes that a general student would be in at PHS 
if you were not doing DE. These are the basic courses. 

Junior Year Senior Year

American literature (this class cannot 

be replaced by an Eng 1101/1102 

course)

US History

Chemistry 

Algebra 2 (cannot be replaced by a 

college course) or Precalculus

3 elective courses

British Literature (can be replaced by 

Eng 1101/1102)

Economics

Anatomy (or any 4th science)

A fourth math

3 elective courses



My last step??

Please scan the QR code and fill in the attached questions. We want to 
make sure your schedule is correct at PHS. We understand your college 
courses may change based on availability. Please have this completed 
by April 17. After this date we cannot guarantee that there will be 
available spots in your requested courses at the high school. 


